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To the Members of the Class of 1920.

GREET!, G.

I
1

You have come to Trinity College
well recommended as men desirouR of
securing for yourselves the advantages
of the education which the College
offers and In the hope of graduating
as American citizens of training, culture, high character, and efficiency.
The College welcomes you and believes
In the sincerity of your high purposes.
Among the opportunities for selfImprovement that you will find, do not
f01·get your duty to contribute to the
general high standing of the community of which you are now a part. Your
own personality counts for something
-your relation to other personalities
pet·haps counts for more.
Combine
with others for whatever Is good.
You wtll very possibly find that the
Trinity branch of the Young Men's
Ch ri stiR.n Association will not only do
a great deal for you If you join It, but
will enabl e you soon, If not Immediatel y, to do something for others. At
a ll events consider this possibility. I
wish to each Individual Freshman and
to the Class of 1920 a pleasant. prospet·ous, profitable, and useful career,
both before and after the Commencement Day, when you will receive your
diplomas.

FLAVEL S. LUTHER,
President.
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September
atur<lay-Examinatlon~
for· ac!mission begin at 9.00 A . )1.

ii;

September
Thursday-Christma s
Term begins at 5 P . :\!.

Ji!
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Day.

3
June ..t. Monday-Trinity
begin .

examination~

/3

June i;:i, Thur·sday-Trinity examinations end.

~'1,

June
Friday-Annual meeting of
the Board of Fellows. Stated meeting of th Corporation (evening).

If'

~~~/ $"

~r~t-.:-•-Christmas Re-

Januan·"
cess nels nt 5.45 P

l\1.

.fi

January
1\Ionday-Chrlstmas Examinations begin.

1.
February :!:: Sntur·day-Tr·inity

Term

begins.

fifracJ f .i\ovcdn

sday-Easter

Recess

begins at 4 P. M.

't

April ~. Monday-Easter Rec ss ends
at 5.45 P. 1\I.

June ~ Saturday-Class Day. Stated
meeting of the Corporation and annual meeting of tho ARRociation of
A l umni.

).

June .-_ Sunday-Baccalaureate Sermon.

!J.

.Tune
Monday-Ninety-first Commencement.
Tr·inity vacation begins.

vi" THE FIRST FEW DAYS OF
COLLEGE
CoJI~ge opens on Thursday, Septemand all entering men are expected to re~ister on or before that
date. The registration office Is locatt>d
In Williams Memoria~ Hs.1r. and members of th faculty wiJJ be found there
who will be glad to rendet· assistance
In the selection or courses and the fillin~ out or cards Incidental to registration.

ber~.

All men coming to Trinity for the
tlrst time will tlnd It greatly to their
advantage to be on hand at least a day
before the actual opening of collego,
In ot·der that they may, as far as possible, get settled before classes be~ln.
As just suggested, It wiJJ be best to
get your rooms at least partially furnished Immediately.
econd-hand furnltu•·e Is easily procured at very moderate prices from various men around
the campus, and from Robert McFetridge, the college janitor. Perhaps a
word of warning Is advisable her!';
don't buy things that, under Ot"clinat·y
circumstances, you would not accept
a"< a gift.
Every room or suite or rooms has a
pri va tc gas meter. In order to have
your gas turned on It Is necessary to
make a deposit of tlve dollars ($5) at
the office or the Hartford City Gas
Light Company, 565 Main StJ·eet. Keys
6

to your room may be had from former
occupants or from the janitor, and It
Is advisable to keep your room lock ed
when you leave It for any length or
time during the tlrst few days or the
term.
College opens formally with services
In the chapel at 6 o'clock, Thursday
afternoon.
The seats In the chapel
are arranged longitudinally and Freshmen occupy the pews next to the aisle.
Students leave the chapel by classes,
and the Freshman class should walt
until all others are out.
The three
upper classes then form In two lines
outside of the chapel door and th e
Freshmen must run the gauntlet. This
is followed by several rushes between
Freshmen and Sophomores, and you
get a chance to test your strength for
the coming scraps.
During these tlrst few days you will
In all probability have received Invita tions from one or another of the ft·aternities with chapters at Trinity.
Bear In mind that your pledge Is Irrevocable and your membership In the
fraternity with which you Identify
yourself lasts not only In college but
throughout life. Therefore, .take your
time and make your choice that frat ernity whose members are thoroughly
congenial to you.
Classes start Friday morning at 8.4!).
Directions for the location of buildings

an<l cia~.· roum~ will be found else
whcr · Ill thi~ l>ook.
At uoou Friday a mtcctino: or th
FreJ-Ohnm u eb.~_; will rte crt. lit c.l for tilt
purpo~c- uf the ~lt:ctlon or a cl:t.·~
t•rt'~;clt""nt,
\'let•-pre:-:Ident,
:->f"('l't tar~
nnrl tro•nsurcr
.\ ny Information cont't'rning the coming scra]l!i' will b 11
)!iven at that time hy thl' prc~lrlent or
your sister (:la~s . the Juniors.
On )[on<lay aftt•rnoon the Bulll"tin
Hoard Hush takes JJlace. The ~opho
nJorf>~ ~ut•r·nurul thl· lHI:lrd nncJ it i~· ''up
to" the Freshmen to touch it.
That ni••ht tlw Hnpe Rush is ~cllt-rl
uietl . ThP r'OJ><' for both claRsr.>~ mus,
he furnish•·<! hy the Freshmen, al>~o a
bntss haud nncl the "wet goods" for n
collo·o;e ><m•lkcr, which is held at som
:l Jll li'OJll'lnt!' pl:rceo clown town, usunlly
H atTY T:orHl's. 'l'ht> s<~raJl itsl•lf la~t~
t wt.mt~· nlhtutt·~. 'fhc t \\'O elas!-:t.•s ~(·p
aratt• nn d at a giv n sig-nal r·u sh t>af'h

THE COLLEGE BUILDINGS.
As originally plannert Tr inity
oll ege w al:l to h a v e consisted of a quadrangle which would entirely surround
the present campus. Only one side of
this quadra n g l e h as been compl et d,
consisting of Jarv i s and Seabury Halls
and Northam Towers. Jarvis and Seab ury w ere compl eted In 1 78.
T hey
a r e named fo r· the two domltorles
w h ich formerl y stood on th e site 01
the presen t state capitol. In 1882, t h e
fi r st side of the quadrangle was com
pleted w rth the erection of the middle
bullcling, Northam Tower s, named f or
its d onor .
Jarv i s Hall is the principal dormitory ancl consi st s of seven sections
containing forty-two suites or rooms
and accommodations for approximately
one hund r ed men.
Northam Towers Is the second dormitory and accommodat s fifty men.
T he rooms of the Har tford C lu b are
a l so l ocated h er e.
Seabury Hall contains the Greek,
Hlstor·y,
Economics,
Engli sh ,
and
Mode r n Language Reci tation rooms,
the Tripod office, the Public Spealdng
Room, the College Union and the h eadquar ters of the Y. l\1. C. A. There is
a l so a do r·mitory with accommodations
f or· t w enty - five men .
The St. John Observatory was bu il t
i n 1 83. It stan ds at the sou t h en d of

r

cJther. th <'-n f'ndcn \·or· to tie up ns 111any
of thP oth~r t· ln:-:s ns po:-:sihh•. ThP
C)fi!-; H lyin.£:" Up t ht'\ J:H 'g'('~l llUll1hPt' Of

nppon<'nts

i~

a wardt•d th e fight. ,\ fiE'r·
the enti r e> coll eg!' ho<ly,
h <'arh·cl hy the hand. march<'!< clo w n
town, sto ppin g a t the l'rPsicleo nt '><
hou~e ancl the !'Hate Capitol. wh er·p

th~

~cra p

t-'mokel' c ncl~ the occn~ion.
Rem emher that a class Is judged
largely n t first oy the showing It
mal< •s In th e rul:lhe>~.

9
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the main building and is equipped
with sufficclent apparatus tor elementar·y work In astronomy.
Boardman Hall of Natural History
is !'ftuated on the outh Campus, wel'<t
of the Ja n·!~ laboratories. rts three
floors are de,·oted to the laboratoriel'<
and cla!<S rooms o f the departments of
Biolog-y, Geolog-y, M athematics. Civil
EnA"ineering. Dmwln~ and P~~'cholog-y.
Large aquaria, th e pr·oper·ty of the
United States Government. and a vivarium are situated In the ba!'ement.
Th e Museum of Natural History Is
al!<o In this building, and contains a
compl ete collection !or· th e study of
the sciences.
Th e museum coll t alllH
many private collection!< nn special
su bject,; which ha ve been donated to
the college.
The Jarvis Hall of Scien ce IR situated a short distance south of Boardman Hall. Th e two main floors arc
devoted to the study of physics and
chem i stry, and each contains a l cctur·c
room and l aboratories tor expert·
mental worl<.
In the basement Is
placed el ectrical apparatus and a room
for shop wor·k.

~The Gymnasium and Alumni Hal l
lti'~ situated In one buil<llhg located on
the east camp u s between the college
building and the Athletic Field. The
gymnasium Is supplied with new and
mod rn apparatus on the main !loor,
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a padded running tracli. locker rooms.
shower bath!<, etc. The g-ymna,.;lum i><
unrler the direction of Dr. JI. C .• wan,
the medical director of the college.
Fr·ef<hmen and Sophomores ar
required to attend gymnasium c laHsc:;
two days In the week.
Alumni Hall Is located In the upp r
floor of the gymna!<lum building. Th
examinalion~ at the end of <'a<'h term
are held here as w ell as the socia l and
onl!'lal function~ of the year. At the
Sophomore Smok r la!<t ~<prlng a new
c urt ain for· the l'<tal{e was pr·escntecl by
th cla!<s o f ' 5. Funds for new scenery
ar·e being r·aiH d an1ong a lumni and
und ergraduates.
1

Th e Athletic Fi eld Is located to the
caRt or the college. It Include>< a football field, a baseball fi eld and a quar ter-mile cind<'r tmcli with bleachers
nnd grandstands.
The College Commons or R f t"ctory
stands at the south end of th e coll ege buildrng. Board and m eal s a Ia
cart or· t a bl e d'hote arc supplied here
unrl cr the direction of George R .
, tickney.
Supplies of all kinds for
c !aJ>R w ork may be purchased h r·c and
a rrangem nls may t>c made for car·e
of laundr·y.
Th e Fraternity Houses a r·c with one
ex!'c pli on loca t ed on V er·non
t rcet.
Th r·e a r·e dormitories for the u se of
upper classmen In several of th e
houses .
11

Williams Memorial Hall immediately
adjoins Jarvis Hall on the north. This
building, which is the gift of the late
J. Pierpont Morgan, was completed
in 1914. It contains the college library,
reading and seminar rooms, the offices
of the President. the Treasurer, the
ecret.try of the Faculty, and the
Trustee and Faculty rooms.
T HE L I BRARY
The Liurary occupies the second
!';tory or 1Villiams Memorial and there
is shelf space for 170,000 volumes. At
pr sent the library numb rs 0,000 volumes and 45,000 pamphlets.
The
R acting Room of the Library, with
seats for one hundred readers, is an
excellent place for study, as it is
quiet and the very atmosphere is conducive to concentration. The Freshman w ill find it a good pian to start
i mmediately to cultivate t h e habit or
studying in the Read i ng R oom.
The Library I s open d uring term
time from 8.45 A. M. to 12.45 P. M.;
and f1·om 1.45 to 4.45 P. M. (except
Saturclays, when it cl oses at 1 P. M.)
and from 7.30 to 10 P. M. every evening in t h e week except Satu r day.
Other Library Facilities
Ther e a r e a l so aiallabl e an d accessibl e to th e stu d9n ts the six collections
o f books n amed b el ow .

12

The Hartford Pub li c L i brary Is located on the first floor or the Wadsworth Atheneum. The librarian prepares lists of rerm·ences on current
topics which are of service to the
students.
Th e Watk inson L ibrary of R ef er e n ce
is on the
cona floor or the Wadswol·th Athen~um. It Is especially rich
in works on \he Fine Arts, Romance
Languages, English Philosophy, and
in sets of the transactions and proceedings of foreign scientific and
learned societies.
The Library of the Connecti c ut H ls torlcal Society Is also in the Wadsworth Atheneum and offers opportunities for re:;ear h not only In all subjects r elating to Conne~ticut and New
Bng1and, but also in many departments of gene r a l American History.
The Connecticut State Library comprises a Legislative Reference Depart ment and t h e Supr em e Cour t Li brary.
The Hartford Law Library Is in the
Cou n ty B uild in g.
The Case Memorial Library I S t h e
llb1·ary or the Hartford T h eo logical
Sem i nary. It is par ticular ly r teh In
documents re lat i ng to c hurc h h istory,
and In the literatur e or modern missions.
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HARTFORD.
History-Hartford was originally the
~>tt~ or a Outen fort, built 1n Jt;33. The
tln:a permanent :~.ettlers canlt l!ltln
Eastern ..._\las~achu::;etts unuer th~ 1-<.~\:.
ThottH\~ Huol<er 111 1ti3~.
l'h<'~ '"""''"
tht ::wttlement
ewtO\Vn, out thtH
narne \\a· chanl{ect to Harttoru tu'
rollow1ng year. The first town meetIn~ wa~ neu..t Ill the year o r :-o~tltt:Hh.· nt
ann tht fir ·t church and school were
lJutlt two )ears tater.
lu lti;j~ wn:-;
framed the constit ution o f the colony.
whiCh embodied th t chi 1 ! tatun·~
u~t<l In framtng the nauonat con><tl tuuo n a CPntury and a nair tat r·. Th •
~rowth of the ctt~
ha~ o""" Htt•acl~
and on a solid econom1c roundat1on.
The present population 1s mo1·e than
J II!J,OOO.
The City Tod ay-Hitrtrord IS on the
main line or th t: New Yur·k, N o;w H avell and H artford from :-l e w YorK tn
BoHton, ano ts ahotll three hourR n<l <·
from each of these cities. It Is known
as the moHt beautiful city tn New
F:n11:1and. The rea><on lies 1n the f act
that here are sl tuatc o the Sta t e CapItol, the
tate Library, the Morga n
M emortal (the repository or prlc etes~
nt·t trca~uresJ, Trinity College, the
Jlartford bridge, and a sy,.tem or pa r·t<"
unsurpasse d In the nlted S tates, havmg a tOtal a r ea or about 140U acr·e><.
It ts the nome of seventeen msur·an cr
compar11es and It" f actories produce
the wor·td' s standards In firearms.
typewriters, automobiiNt, rubb er tires.
automatic machinery, el c trtcat app lt ·
anceR and tools. 157 passenger trains
enter and leave the city each oay ano
a passPnger and rrelght steamboat
ltne runs to New YorK 1t1ne mur~tn:-a
the year.
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COLLEGE CUSTOMS AND ANNUAL
EVENTS.
Though endowed with many Interesting and curious traditions and customs, Trinity has b een rather unfortun a te In this phase because of the
r mova l of the college from the old
site now occupied by th e State Capitol to the present situation.
Traditions, speci a lly, are the result or at mosph ere and conditions.
With th e
change of scene a number of timehonored l egends and customs di sa pp ea red. Each Trinity man should take
It upon himself to aid In the perpetuation o f those which a r e now observed.
Customs are the rea l spice of college
life an d should ever be fo ste r ed.
Running the Gauntlet- After the
ftr·st ch apel service of the college year
the Freshmen are r equired to pa~s
through t h e lines of waiting upper
clnHsmen.
"Bloody Monday"-The first Monday
after the opening of college In the f a ll
Is the scen e of two Important und erclass contests. In the a fternoon the
bu ll eti n board r ush Is h eld, In which
the Freshmen attempt to touch the
b ull etin boa rd a round which the Sophomores are gathered.
In th e evening the Rope Rush takes
place on ·, he campus, for which see
oage R.

16

Freshman-Jun io r Banquet Some
time before the Christmas \-acatton
the Freshmen are expected to entertain their brother class with a banquet. Tb1s Is usually held outside of
Hartford because of th danger of Interference on the part of the ophomores.
College Smo ker-The Idea of hold!n~
an Informal college smoker with the
football team as guests was recently
Instituted. This affair Is usually given
after the close of the football season.
Sophomore Hop-In the fall term the
Sophomore class holds a dance at
Alumni Hall, called the "Sophomore
Hop."
Jun ior Week-This Is the great social period in Trinity's college calendar. It opens on the Thursday following the mid-year examinations.
There are dances and receptions at
va1·lous fraternity houses on the afternoon and on the eveni ng of the first
day.
On Friday a fternoon there Is
another fraternity reception with the
Junior German In the evening.
On
Raturday comes the college tea In the
afternoon and the ann u a l glee club
concert In the evening. The vesper
,e,·vlce In the coll ege c h ape l. Sunday
afternoon, is always attended by tho
students and th eir g u ests. Monday Is
th(' last day or the f estivities. Th er e
Is a fraternity tea In the afternoon
and the Junior promenade follows In
evening.

16

Junior Smokers - These smokers
which are given during the year at the
different fraternity houses have for
their aim a closer bond of fellowship
among
the
upper
clnsHmell.
A
speaker Is usually provided to address
the students on some topic of universal
interest.
St . Patr ick's Day Scrap-On the 17th
of Manh occurs the great underclass
fight of the y a r . All Freshmen must
be ore the campus by six o' clock of
the preceding night. They may then
attempt to placard the town (subject
to certain restrictions).
The sc1·ap proper tak s place at
eight o ' clocl< In the morning.
Th e
Sophomor e c lass Is g 1·ouped around a
tree on the ca.m pus sel ected for the
purpose, a nd the Freshmen, to win,
must raise a banner In the tree within
twenty minutes and l<eep It there for
ten minutes. The F1·eshmen may be
provided with two banners.
Sophomore Smoker-Th e So p h omor e
class holds its smol<er, a t which a ll
Tl'in!ty m en, past. present and future
are welcome, In the sprin g . There Is
a lways an entertaining program for
the guests a nd a good time In store
for everybody.
"Tap Day"-Announcement of el ections to Medusa Head I s made dul'in g
the last week In May. In the evening
o f the appointed day the members uf

17
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the Junior class sit on the
1
co1e,:::e
fence, and those elected are "tapped"
by the graduating members.
. Sen ior D ramatics-The
en lor class
gives a play on the Saturday evenon;:
of commencement week. lllen of all
classes are eligible to participate.
Sen ior Prom e n a d e-As a fitting close
to the social events of the Year comes
the enlor promenade. It takes place
on the evening of class day.
"The Lemon Squeezer" -ln J, 57 tho;
custom of handing ctown a lemon
squeezer from clasc to class was Inaugurated. The class which has been
most active and most successful In
college at'ralrs during its career Is entrusted with the care of the squeezer.
This class then has the privilege of
h anding It on to that class which. 111
t hei r opi nion , I s m ost deserving.
P r esent h ol der s-1918.
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COLLEGE ORGA N IZATIONS
The A thlet ic Asso ciati on
p,,·pn· Rtudent of Trinity College I"
automatically a member of the athletic a!'sncia tion . 'T'he cluPs. five clollars ($fi) per term. are usecl to defray
the expen!'PS of the vartouA teams
nncl for the upkeep of the athletic field.
Rtuclents who feel that they are un able to pay thc!le dues may appear
before a committee appointed for the
pu•·nosc and have them regul ated In
accordance with their means and st111
retain the privileges of membership,
namely: admlsAton to all games on the
home ~rounds and a vote at Rll elections of officers. rna nagers and assist ant managers.
Offi cers :
A . N. Jones. '17, Presiden t .

B . F. Murray, ' t. . Rrcretary - Trcasurer.
('T'he RPcretary- 'T' rensurer beC'omes
t hP Prpslclent of the Associ ation for
th<' foll owi n g year . )
T enn is Asso c i ation
'T'ennl!l. as a minor sport. Is uncler
thP jurlsdicl ion of the Tennis Association. whirh is in no way ('Onn!'ctecl
with the Athletic Association . Mem bcl·ship tickets cost two dollars ($2);
they entitle the hol der· to tht> ust> of
the tt>nnis courts for t h e year. a vote
at the ~ l ection of officers and mamtger
o f the ~:ePnis team. Officer s fo r 1916-17
a r e:

19

PresidentVIce-PresidentSec.-Treasurer-

The members of the Senate, so far
as elected for 1916-17, are as follows:

The College Senate

E. G. McKay, '17 ........... President,
representing the Class of 1917, the
baseball team and the Phi Gamma
D Ita Fraternity.

The executive committee or the college body Is the Trinity College Senate. Its personnel Is as follows: A
member elected from each or the three
upper classes, the president or the

P. II. Alling, '19 .. . Cor the Class or 1919
A.

ternity.

Athletic Association, the editor-Inchief or "The Trinity Tr·lpod," the
captains of the football, baseball, and
track teams during the term~ when
their teams are active, a memher from
each fraternity, a member from the
Non-Fraternity body, three members
from Medusa Head, and a member
from the Hartrord Club.
The
nized
tween
ulty,
held.

K. s. Kirby, '17 ......... for the Tripod
and the I. K. A. Fraternity.
F. P. Wooley, '17 .... for the Football

team.

w.

Bjorn, '18 ...... for the Track Team
and the Alpha hi Rho Fraternity.

T. B. Clement. ......... for the Delta
Psi Fraternity.

College Senate Is the recogchannel of communication bethe student body and the facand frequent conferences are

The Senate has final authority In
regulating the following undergraduate activities: The underclass r·uRhes,
the Freshman - Junior banquet, the St.
Patrick's Day Fight, the lntercla"~
ath l etic contests. The rules for these
af'l'atr·s are approved by the Senate
and published later on the college out l etln board. The pr sldent of the <·ot
lege body, who Is elected by the undergraduates at a stated meeting held In
June, is also !>resident of the S nate.
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'·Jones, '17 ........ for the Athletic
Association and Psi Upsilon Fra-

w. w.

Macrum ....... . tor the Alpha
D Ita Phi Fraternity.

M. R. Jackson .... for the Delta Kappa
Bpsilon Fraternity.
J. M. Parker ...... for the Sigma Psi
1~ra tern i ty.
A. Rabinovitz ... . tor the Neutral Body
(When a fraternity Is represented
by one of its m rnbers through some
other office, it e lects no other representative.)

J
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FRATERNITIES AND CLUBS

There are eight secret societies at
Trinity, six or them being chapt r:; or
national fraternities, and all occupying
houses near the college.
Their total
enrollment Is seventy-five per cent or
the student body.
Admission to all
these ocietles Is by Invitation only.
\Yhen a new man has accepted the
Invitation to join one of them he is
"pledged," which means that he Is
bound not to receive advances from
other fraternities, and that he promIses to submit to formal initiation a t
the pleasure of the fraternity to which
he Is pledged. As membership In the~e
societies Is not revocable, but lasts
through the collge course, and into
after life. It Is, of cour·se, Important
that invitation!! to m mbership :;hould
be carefully considered from nil sides,
chiefly, perhaps, from that of the congeniality or the present memb r·s to
the new man's nature and habits. ft
Is always reasonable to ask for a day
or two in which to consider an Invitation.
The fraternities In order of their establishment at Trinity are as follows:
Local Fraternity of I. K. A ., rounded at Trinity College In 1 29, 70 Vernon Street.
Th Frater·nity or Delta Psi, Epsilon
hapter. Saint Anthony Hall, 340 um-
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The Fraternity or Alpha Delta Phi,
Phi Kappa Chapter, 122 Vernon Street.
The Fr·aternlty or the Delta Kappa
F:psilon, Alpha Chi Chapter, 94 Vernon Street.
The Fraternity or Psi Upsilon, Beta
Beta Ch apt er, 1 V ernon Street.
The Fr·aternlty of Phi Gamma D ita, T a u Alpha Chapter, 46 V erno n
Street.
The Fraternity or Alpha Chi Rho,
Phi Psi Chapter, 84 Vernon Street.
Local Fraternity or Sigma Psi, 74
Vernon Street.
The Hartford Club Is an association
ror non-fraternity men, most of whom
do not room In the college dormitories.
Admission Is by Invitation, but membership does not preclude subsequent
lectlon to a fraternity.
HO N ORARY

SOCIETIES

Me du sa H ea d
The Medusa Head, a senior honor-

ary Rociety, is a secret order, membership In which Is bestowed as an honor
upon a few members or the junior
class by the graduating members.
El ections occur on a day In June,
called "Tap Day," when the new members are selected from the assembled
juniors, who are call ed out for the
occasion.
The member·shlp does not
ordinarily exceed six.
Sophomore Din i ng Club
The Sophomore Dining Club, common l y known as the S. D. C., Is an
unriE' r·cl ass honorary socletv. whose
23

members, limited to fifteen 1n number
are elected from among the prom!~
nent men or the ophomore las!t. The
club
ha~ several banquets durf ng the
,
Jear. Its members In all three Ck'lsses
are entitled to wear a white hat with
n yellow band.
Phi Beta Kappa
• The Honorary
ociety of Phi Beta
Kappa was established at Trinity College, July 2, 1 45, as the Beta Chapter
of Connecticut. receiving its char·ter
from the Alpha of Connecticut at Yale
It was provided that the member~
should be "per·sons of honor, probity,
and learning," who might be elected
each year from the Junior Class "with
the unanimous consent of the members
present," and It was further provided
that "not more than one -th ird of thE'
class should be admitted ."
Thus, the highest third of the class
(as the members wer·e rated by th
college office in the Junior and Senior·
Standing), was eligib l , and, indeed, In
1 9, this was made the basis for el ection Into the fraternity. About the
same time the active member·s declared their Intention of el ecting no
one who was known to them to hav
employ d dishonorable means in passing any of hi s examinations, which has
continued, an unwritten but Invariable
rule, since that time.
In 1 97 eligibility was restricted to
the first fourth of the members of each
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c)a~s . and in r·cc ~rn yt:at·s th

rel1Uire-

mcnts have been made even mor
xactlng. As it now stand~. to be elig-Ible
for election into Phi Beta Kappa a
student must have atla.ined a total of
5·1 points at the end of his Junior. or
;o points at the end of his
nior y ar.
Tn computing these points, an A is
worth 4. a B is worth 3, and a
• 2.
In the event that th
student tal<es
more than five cours s in a year only
the five highest marl<s are counted.
Jt will be seen that the tendency
within the last few year·s has been to
raise the standard of admission, but it
cannot b
denied that this makes a
Phi Beta Kappa key e\·en mor·e worth
while than heretofore. It tal< s but a
very short time for the glamour of
athl tic prowess to wear off, and th en
the young graduate who finds himself
thrown upon his own r·esom·c s in the
world is likely to wish he had spent
just a little more time in worl<ing for
an honor· which would be a r·ecom111 ndation to him throughout his who l e
life. For honest preparation of each
day's lessons does not at all pr etude
participation in extra-curricula activili s, as any one who has tri d it can
testify.
So, Freshmen, l<e p your colleg-e
worl< up, and, perhaps, when you
graduate you will have a Phi Bela
Kappa l<ey as well as a g-old footballand there is littl e doubt which you will
wear wh n you go forth to meet men
who have made good.
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Kappa

MUSI C A L O RGANIZATI O NS

B eta Phi

A branch of the Kappa Beta Phi
Fraternity was organized at Trlnitv
In 1914.
Invitations to memher><hip
are extended during
ophomore or
Junior years. Members are ent i tl ed to
wear a key. made to resemble the Phi
Beta Kappa key.
D RAMATICS

The Jesters
The Trinity Dramatic Club Is known
ns the J ester·s. The plnys presented
hy thl,. club since ltR revival In 1913
have put It In the first rank of colle!:"e
or·ganizatlons of the kind
Thus a
precedent has been establi!lhed which
only the most enthusiastic support of
Trinity men and such efficient coachIng as has been possible In the past
can hope to maintain . Sine the club
was revived the female roles have
been played by various young ladles
of Hartford, and this has doubtless
added grea tty to the presentation. It
Is to be hoped that this custom will
continue.
Membership to the Jesters Is secured by gaining a "speaking part"
of at l east ten lines In any show pr~
scnted by the cl u b.
The plays are
given In Par son ' s T h eatr e.
Officers for the year, 1916-17, are:
P r esiden t. .. . .. . R. S. Barthelmess. '17
Vice President. ..... Einer Sather, '17
Other dramatic presentations given
by the u ndergraduate body will be
found under College Customs and An1111nl

Events.
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Glee C lub
Membership In th!R club Is open to
all men In college.
Trials are held
shortlY after the beginning of the fa II
term. Concerts are given during both
terms In various neighboring cities
and towns In conjunction with the
mandolin club. and a concert at Alumni Hall by the combined clubs Is one
of the featu res of Junior Week.
Ma n d oli n Club
The Mandolin Club Is also organized
shortly after the opening of college
and all freshmen who are eligible are
advised to enter the trials, which are
held !'!hortly after the opening of the
term.
A man Is permitted to be a
member of both glee and mandolin
clubs.
The officers of the combined musical
clubs for 1916-17. are:
President, W. Grime.
Manager,
l .cncler. H . C. Redfleld.
J,enrler of Mandolin C'lub. P. E . l"enton.
C h a p el Choir
'l.'he chapel choir Is composed of men
selected oy the l eadE-r of the G l ee Club.
The choir sings at all the regular
morning services neld In the chapel
and at the Sunday service.
Fifty
cents Is paid to ach of the member·s
present at the last named service. Several new men will be needed for the
choir this year owing to the graduation of six members last June.
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PUBLICATIONS
The Trinity Ivy
The Ivy Is the college annual.
rt
Is Published by the Junior cia ;. 1n
the spring of each year. The editorIn-chief and business manager are
elected by the class.
The boar<.J or
editors, consisting of one mau rr om
each or the fraternities, the Hartford
Club and the Neutral Body ana <~.n
art editor at large, Is selectea by thl'
eclltor -ln-chlet.
The Ivy contains a record of all
college act! vi ties for the past Year,
many attractive photographs and cuts,
besides stories and poems of local Interest. It Is a memento of your coll ege career that no real Trinity man
can af'ford to be without. Th e price
Is two dollars.
The 191 Ivy Board Is as follows :
Editor-In-Chief ... ... ... N. B. Holmes
Business Manager . ..... H. C. R edfi eld
Assistants, J. Buffington , E. C. Car roll, F. P. Easland, W. Grime, C. F.
Ives, 1\f. R. Jackson, W. E. L'Heureux, S. D. Pinney, W. M . Pollock,
J. H. Withington.
The Tripod
The Tripod Is the college n ewspnper.
It Is published bi-weekly throughout
the college year, and contain s n ew s of

the college, a lumni, and other colleges.
The paper is Incorporated and Is. under the control of a board of directors. composed of a lumni and the
editor-in -chi ef.
All students are permitted to try
out for the paper and credits toward
el ctlon to the board of editors are
awat·ded for articles written and for
wot·k done in the business department.
On obtaining a tota l of 250 credits a
Atudent Is eligible to el ection.
The
ability of the applicants Is considered
In el ecti ng n ew membel·s to the board.
Freshmen desiring to try out for the
Tripod should communicate with the
sec t·etary of the board.
For 1916-17 :
Kent . Kirkby, '17, edltor-fn-cllter.
Editorial clepat·tment: J. E. Blercl<, '17;
T. B. C l ement. ' 17; Joseph Buffington,
'18; Melville Shulthfess, ' 18; P. H.
Ailing, 'l9, secretary. Business department: G. M . Bnlclwln, '17, tt· ea~ ur er;
R. W. StOITS, '17; C. F. lv II, '1 8, l'llld
A . .J. Haase, ' 19.
The Students• Handbook
Th e "

ible" Is IRsu ecl annually by
Co ege Rmnch of the
A!lsoclatlon.
The book is
the use of t
thn t by
acqunln ted
Tt·lnity li fe be f ot·e entering college, the
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difficulties or the fi
new life may be
tst few days or a
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.
.orne
rinnv spl .
o
•
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ginning. But the "Bible" e \'ery befor new men
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Business Ma
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cK. Mitchell, L
nager...
B H 1
Assistants F J 81 .d .
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oo good ' I '
'
. .
W. E. L'Heureux, '1 .
'
' and

THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION
Trinity College Branch

H !story-The 'l'l'inlty College Rranch
of the Y. M. C. A. was organized In
september, 1910
The movement was
Rtarted at the sugge!lllon of President
Luther.
Through the efforts of Mr.
E. C. Carter and Mr. J. W. Pontiu!l .
of the National Association, aided by
certain Interested members of the college body, the branch was successfully
established with a charter membership of thirty-four.
Membership-Membership Is open to
all students and members of the faculty who signify their mtentlon of
leading a consistent Christian life, and
who are In sympathy with the wol'l,
of the Association and de>'lre to promote Its growth.
Meetings-Th e Cabinet m ets on ll1t'
first Monday evening or each month.
G neral meetings are called from time
to time to which a ll are urged to come
and for which special speakers are
provided.
Social Servlce-'rhls work Is largely
done in connection with the Social
Settlements In the city.
During thP
past year several college men were
placed In charge or boys' clubs In the
settlements. Beside this many 'rrinity
men teach Sunday School In the various churches or the city. The demand
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for men Is lar·ger than the supply, and
freshmen are urged to undertake ·o
phase Ol social service work.
s me
M ission St udy-Two cla,:ses are to be
formed thr · fall tor the purpose o!
:lfr:.<>lron 't udy. One class rs for ~·r.,sh
men, the other tor higher classm.,n
Both are to pursue the same cours~
ot study and meet at the sam hour
under th leadership or very able men
from the Hartford
'tmlnary.
The
men who join these clas!'les have an
excellent opportunity not only to learn
about mt11slonary activities tn the
foreign fie l d but to acquire a k!'en
II\ ing Knowledge of the lives anu •us:
toms of the people with whom our
missionaries have to dea l.
Vesper Serv l ces-E,·ery Sunday after noon at 5:15 Vesper
er vtces ar<'
h eld in the College Chapel. They are
con<luct d by members of the Cabinet,
a nd special speaker·s a r e provided tor
th em . Freshmen a r e u rged to support th e V esper Ser·vl ces by their at_
t en dence.

ed States and Canada meet annually
at 1::ast Northfield, l\Ias!l., to sp nd ten
clays In the latter part of June rn
conference concerning college religious
work.
This Is the greatel'lt student
conference there ts, and the r llglous
lnsplrntion received by those wno attend is tremendous. lt is hoped tllat
Trinity will be able to send a large
delegation next year.
Th<· hNtdquarters of the Y. M. C. A.
are at 10 Seabury Hal l.
The Cabinet for 1916-17:
Pre~l<lcnt. ..... Jarnes 111. !J. Cooley,
\ 'ice Presrdent. . .l<'r·anK L. John~on,
Secretar·y . .... . .. .. . William Grime.
Treasurer ... Jose]lh Buflington. Jr ..
Dible and 1\Iission Study,
J oseph Bu0111gton ..Jr.,

'17
17
'1
'l
'18

Freshman Handbool<,
J ohn M. Mitchell, '18
Social Service .. Jo~eph A. Racioppi, '17
\ 'csp r 'crvlcc .. Dud ley ::>. ::>tar·!<, '17

Reception- Th e Assoc iation wi ll hold
a reception f or the .l<'r shmen on Mo 11 day eveni ng , Oct ober 2, t o give them
a n opportu ni t y t o m eet t h e m embers
or the f acul ty , t h ei r w i ves. m embers
of t h e Alu mn i an d men of t h " higher
cl asses.
Northfield Student Conference- R ep r escnta tf v<'!l from coll eges In th e U n lt32
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POLITICAL SCIENCE

THE

DEBATING

ASSOCIAT ION

The purpose or this or~mn
the
l:t.'ltlon ~~
promotion of the Art or I J
•
l\lembershtp Is open to all
ebattn~.
undergrad
uates ana the prtvlle"
• h
t"'~ ot a vote 1
t e meet! ngs or the assoctau
n
IH
011

granted to those who have take
In debates, tryed out r
n part
l
or debating
earns, or contributed to the tlnanc
or the association, there bet ng• no OU<·><s
A senes or lnter-ctass d ebates
..
held under the a usptces or the
are
cmllon llt the rail •'lnd deb·.Ltes at· assoa I so
h e ld at the meetings· 1ntercollegmtc
·
dciJatcs take place 10 th
.
'V
" :sprtng. The
arslty team Is chosen from
bers r
m.,mo the a~soctauon who make the
b es t showing 10 compettttve ti'YUUl>;
11 ld un cter· the dlrectton or
judges.
faculty
Th e affairs or t h e assoctattOII ar
rec t ed b
" thY the cab tn et, m embe t·s o r
whic h tor 1916-17, are:
T . B. 'lement, l 'r ...... .. .. l:'re>:no en t
.J"'osept
p t J'UlCIOJIJ>I ' l I • • • V IC~ l.oJ -~:ilCI .. II(
-" ·
. Easland 1
•
K . ::>. Ktrkby • 17 . .. ...... ·.~ecretat·y
p
'
· · · · · · · · · · · 1 rtallurer
rof. G. A. Ktee n e . .. . !!'acuity M ember
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CLUB

This club is open to all students who
are Interested In political quf'stlons.
The prog-ram for 1915-16 was two
m etings each month. At one of these
meetings the members discussed political subjects, and at the other meetIng an address was given by a Rpeaker
of not€'. The head of the D partment
of History l>" the guide o f the club in
chooRinf:' subjects for discussion and
In procuring speakers.
Amon(:' the
promin ent speakers wet·e Profes!<ot' G.
Lowe;< Dickinson and .John pnrgo.
MILITARY

The Red Cross
During the winter or 19Ja a flcld
column o r the Red Cross wa s orl't'anlzed al Trinity f or the purpose of Instruction in giving first aiel to the Injured and in hospital corps drill. The
course consisted or fifteen meetlnl't's o!
two hours each. which wcr€' held In
the State At·mory. Th ere w ere about
forty men enroll d. consisting of undergraduat es and profes!<ors of Trinity
a nd students of the Hartford Theological Seminary.
President. ...... Prof. F . W. Carpente r
Secretary .. ..... ....... T . A. Craig, 'J 6
In s tru ctor ........ Dr. R. M . Yeq:;-asnn
Engineering Seminar
A seminar In military engln eJ'Ing
w as also h eld during the Tt·lnlty tet·m.
This course w as undf'r the supervision
of l't·ofs. A. E. Knowlton and C. 8
R ol't'ers. At the meetings papers were
r ad by the variou;; membct·s on sub j ects r elating to r·eco nnal. ~anC'e, Inc l udinl't' mafl m>~ ldn~ and reactin g-, r oad
and bridge build ing.
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MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIO NS
The Press C lub
The Press Club was Instituted In
1914. Its purpose Is to !<end Trinity
news to the dally papers or the lar~er
cities In New England and nel~hbor
lng states. Items concerning coli ge
honors (election to offices, etc.), conferred on Individuals are also Rent to
their r espective home newspapers.
The expenses or the club are met
by
voluntar·y
undergraduate
subscr-iptions.
The club Is under the direction ot
a committee chosen by the President
of the Senate.
For 1916-17: M. Shultheiss, chairman,
F. B. Coyle, R. Z . Johnston.

The Union
The Trinity College Union was organized In 1914. Thanks to generous
girts from the alumni and contributions or the und ergraduates, sufficient funds were obtained to furnish
and flt out as a clubroom. the spacP
occupied by the old library, In the
basement of Seabury Hall. Member>~hlp Is open to a ll undergraduates
on the payment of one dollar nne! a
half ($1.50). This entitles the member t O USe or the CIUbrOOIJl, Wh<:t•e
pool and billiard tabl es, current periodicals and other accessories or n
c lu broom will be f ound . A committee
appointed by the Pr·esident of the
Senate ha!l charge of th e Union. The
members of this committee for the
past yPar were: A . N. Rock, chairman. and J. E. Griffith.
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'VARSITY ATHLET~CS

If we take Into consideration her
the place that Tl'lnlty has held
I
"ze.
d f
anv
In the college athletic wor·l
or m
.
Year·s past Is remarl<able. To maln~aln this position demands that every
~rinit\· undergr·nduat of the present
nne! f~ture shall give to his colle~c
as free!~· of his time. energy and abilIty as did those men who stabil!<hed
this reputation for us.
Football
Football
naturally occuple!l
the
greatest Interest In the fall.
Practice begins about tE'n da~·g beforE'
coli ge opens at a tr·atnlng camp; helcl
last year at Black Point, Conn. Here
I tter men and promising substitutes
upder supervision of the coach get In
condition for the opening game which
comes u sually the second Saturday
after colle!<e
opens. Sec
schcclule

pa«e 69.
Through graduation a large pr·oportion of last year's m atE>rlal Is not
available and It will take every ounce
of Trinity tlghting Rplr·lt to "come
through" with a l:'uccessful season.
Her·e It Is that you, as a Freshman.
can help. Have you ever played football? rr so, or if you think you could
play, get out and do your b est.
For 1 916: Captain. F. P . Wooley, '1 7:
Manager, w. W. Macrum, '17; Coach.
J. L. Cole; Assistant Coach, F. L:unbert.
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compete In the Naval Jllllltla meet h eld
tn the State Armory, and a few en-

Hockey
Hockey, as th e only form or Int ercoli glate winter sport
mo~t att tl
.
. attract~ the
en on
durmg that
Although the t
eason .
earns have not b
uniformly successful In the
N •n
to lack or a rink f
Pa'<t. clue
or practice h 1
results are hop d r
.
' e ter
or tn the tuturc .
For 19tr.-17: (' aptain, J. H. Pratt . _
1
:lfnnaJ<"er, E. Astlett: .,· :

Baseball
fir~t

Th

call fo ,. ·ou!leball candlclates
The m <>n
are given tlgnt workouts In the
.
naslum until the weather
~
mtl
permit~
r
p ac ce In the open
'J'h
th
k
.
e team '"
en ept hard at It until commence .
ment. the schedule containing twlc~
as m any gam s as that of an
sport
J
Y othr:>r
.
1.9 16. a southern tr·ip la~t ·
lttg ei g ht tlays was taken during
E aAter vacation.
the

com

R

early in th e spring-.

Captain, E:. G. McKay, . 17 _
M anage r,
. F. TveR. '1 .
C'onc h (to be appoinlctl).

Track
The main track season comes tn th
spring, but th ere Is a lso a
h
ofTe d t
.
.
c ance
re
o take part In this form or
athl tics In the fall and winter. DurIng the fall months a cross
team Is organized
d
country

an

dual meets are held.
an Indoor r l ay team

tries are made In other events.
With the breaking up or winter. the
track season starts In earn st and
lnsts well toward the end of the year.
Dua l meets are held and sever·a l or
the b st performers are sent to the
New England Intercoileglates.
Remember, that a track team requires a lm ost twice as many men aR
does any other sport, thus ofl'erlng
you a proportional chance of making
good.
For 1917:
Captain .............. \\-alter Bjorn, '1
1\[anager....... . .. ... . S. D. Pinney. '1
Coach . .. .... P. S. Harmon, Dartmouth
Tennis
A tournament Is held eac h fall und r the 11.usplces of the Tennis AsF<oclatlon, for the champion ship of th e
college In singles and d oubl s.

1 A south ern trip is taken by th e t ennis t eam during the E aster vacation.
Th er e are also nume r·ous dua l tournam ents and a team Is sen t to the
New l i:ngland Inter colleglates.
For 1917:
('a plain ....... , . .. . ..... P. Harding, '1 8
llfnnager ..... ........ W. 1\f. Pollocl<, 'l S

one or nlot·

I n th e wlntC'r
Is select eel to
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INTRACOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Fall
During the fall the follnw!n~ lnt
class games take place:
f'r.
Freshman- ophomore trnck m~et
Freshman- ophomore football .l<a,;e.
A
series of Freshman-Sophomore
ba!wball games.
Winter
In the winter a ba~ketball len.~<ue
Is f ormed and a serlt-" of ~nmes plare<l
by the variouR team". There are al~o
Inter- c lass ba ket-bnll games.
Spring
In the spring a baseball lea.~<ue, comprl!led of teams rept·esentlng ea<'h ot
the fraterniti es and the Neutral P.n<i~·
Is organized and games played for the
championRhip of the colle,:re. There l>o
n cup offered for the w!nn!n~ team.
Won In 1916 by the Alpha Chi Rho
Fraternity.
During the past year a system of
handicap Interclass track me;> ts wa"
established and met with great llU<'Hand some prizes w er e ofl'ered
<'ess.
for the greatest number of point s won
In Retsof e\·ents, and much uni'XJ)E'<'lNI
and valuable tracl< material w as discovered.
Go out-whether you havP
ever run or not-nnd see wh a t you
<'an do.
T here was a l so an !nter-ft•a tern lty
rf' lny mce hPld In connection with th e
Interclass meets and a cup was offcn•d to the winner . Won In 1916 bv
Rt. Anth on y Hall.

REGULATIONS CONCERNING ATH·
LETIC INSIGNIA AT TRINITY COLLEGE

Football
eclion t-The football T shall be
a block old gold T. 5 Inches wide at
top, 2 J-2 In ches wide at the hot tom,
ancl 6 1-2 Inches high, worn on blue.
Section 2-The mann.~<er of the foothall team shall be eligible to wear the
football T.
Section 3-A t the encl o f the season the right to wear the football
2nd shall be gmnted to the deserving
member~ of the scrub!:. at the cliscret ion of the coach. captain and manag-er.
Rectlon 4-If. for any r eallon, th e
sch ed ule I s not compl eted, or, If any
t·ec:ulnt· membe t· of the team Is u nable
to pia~· the r equirE-d numhe•· of g-anw~
on account of Injuries. he may he
a wat·cled a T h~· a t wo-thinl1: ' 'ole of
the Association, upon recommendation
by coach. cnpta!n a nd manager of th e
tam.
Section 5-At the clolle of his senior
year any man who has !<lartP<l or
t>layccl a full hn lf in 1~ gnmes. sha ll
be award ed a g-old football. Th e n c ssnrv fund s t o h r a i . eel by suhRc riptlon ~nd collected by th e manager.
Baseba ll
Section 6--Th bnsehnll T sh a ll h e
a block old g-old T , 11-2 inches wide
at top. 5 1-4 i nc h es hi .~< h . llnrl 2 inch<>~
wid a t th e bottom , worn on blue.

Section 7-The
manager or the
baseball t am shall
be eligible to wear
thC' haseball T.
ection -At the end r
b 11
the ba~e
a season any man
·h
.
· • " o. dunng th
season ha
played in
t
e
am
a
l ea"t ef~ht
g
es for at l east five 1 .
nmngs of ach
game. shall be eligible t 0
•
b
b
wear the
. ase all T. Any man who has Pitched
m five games for at least five Innings
of each game. shall be eligib l e to
the baseball T.
wear

°

In the awarding of lette r s, anY member· of a relay team which has w on
in an intercolleg-in te competition shn ll
be considered as having won five
points.
s ction

12-,\ny

man

who

during

the track season has won or tied for
n point or a fraction of a point, shall

be eligible to wear the aTa.
Section 13-The official a T n sha ll be
awarded to the men who compose the
'varRity r eJay team.
Section 14-The tracl< team uniform

Track
ection
block old

9- 'rh e track T sha ll be a
gold T , 4 1 _2 inches
wide
at lop. 5 1-8 Inch es high and 1 3-4
Inch es wide at b ottom, " 'orn on blue.
Section 10-The m anager of the
track t ea m shall b e eligible to w ear
the track T.
S ction 11-At the en d of the track
season any man sh a ll be tl iigible to
wear th e t rack T, who
(1) Has won or tied one or m ore
points , or· who has won or ti ed for
the fraction of a point In th e N. E. 1.
A. A. meet.
( 2) Has won points equlv:'tlent to

a first and second p lace, or ti ed for·
the same. Points Hcor·ed in any lnter·collegiate ev nt In an indoor tr·ack
meet sha ll have the same value towa r·d t h e a w a r ding of the T rack T
as points sco r ed In any tnt r·colleglate
dual m ee t .
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sh n ll be as foll ows: Th e top shall b e
da rk blue with an old gold, regulation
size a T a on the breast. The bottom
sh all he white w i th a double ribbon
of old gold and blue, running down
th e sides and a r·ound the waist.
'o one sha ll wear the official track
suit u nti l he has won or ti ed !or a
point or fractio n of a point.
Section 15-Th e captain a nd manager of each team sha ll k ep on ftlc a
deta il ed account of eac h m a n ' s eligibilIt y for r·cf er ence in awarding l et t er s a t
th e end of the season.
Section 16-C e r t i fi cat e s shall
b
prs-sented on class day to every
man who in the pr c ding y ar·s ~ha ll
have won a T or an aTa. Gold f ootballs sh a ll a l o b e pr·esented at thi s
lim e.
Tenn is
Th e t enn i s T shall be si milar to the
tra I< T. Th e t ennis T shall be given

-13

to those winning the :-lew En~land Intercollegiate sing-les or doubles, or to
the runners-up In the same. 1\Iemb rs or the '\'ar·sity tennis team shall
be allowed to wear a tTL
Class Teams
Any man who ha repres rued his
class in an Interclass football basketball or baseball game shall b~ allowect
to wear his numerals.
Any man who has won or tied for
first plac In the tall .Freshman- ophomore m et, or who has won first,
second or third place rn th~ spring
Interclass meet shall be eligible to
w ar hr s class numerals.
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the Pres ident, In the order of appointm e nt.

EXCERPTS FROM RULES OF THE
FACUL TV.
1.

Attendance

1. The ' tatues pro,·ide that "no
student Rhnll leave the city of Hanford. RO aR to he absent from any C'olle~e exer·cise, or
during the night.
without RpC'cial permi!'sion from thl'
Pr·esirlent."

2. Attendance upon :.1orning PraYers in the Chapel upon at the lea~t
fh·e clays in the week and at thP f\unclay service. is required or all stuclPnt•
residing in the C'olle,::e or· within hn If
a mile of the Coli ge.
A student may be permittert to attend Sunday Services at another plac<'
or worship on presenting a written rP·
queM to this effect signed by his par nt or guardian.
3. In general no excuse will b
granted except for lllnes or· ror n h,.ence from town.
4.
o excuse for absence from town
in connection with any athletic or
other colleg
organizations will he
granted unh,.ss application be made in
advance to the ommittee on A thlNics
and College Organizations, and the li><t
of the students permitted by them to
be absent flied at the College Office.
5. A student prevented by illn('ss
from attending College exercises mu st
send notice to the College Office not
Inter than 9.15 A. M. on the clay or

his i lln ss. On his retur·n to duty he
must lea,·e written notice of this fact
at the College Office.
Unless notice
is gi\"en at the b ginning and end of
the

illness the absences will not be

<:xcused.

"n

fi.
excuse for illnellS will be
g-r·ant ed for a period of les~< than one
day.
II. Absences
1. F'our absences from the Sunday
Rer·,•ice, ten absences from Morning
l'r:, ~cr~ in th e Chapel. and twelve absences from classes ( xcept in the
case of ~tudents on pr·obation) will be
allowE'cl each term.
These absences
are designed to cover ('ases of slight
illnC'RS pxtending only through part of
thl' day, attendance upon friends, busin!'ss. etc.
2. Such allowed absences may not
be taken from any appoint d test on
~xam ination.

3. Each absence on the day after
a vacation, recess. or holiclay will be
C'OU tlt ed as two absences.
4. An unexcused lateness or egress
will be counted as half an absence.
5. Lateness or egresses are excused
hy the fnstr·uctor only.
r.. Tf a student exceed the number
or nbsences allowed from church.
chapel or class, he will be warned.
7. \Vhen a student is warned, he
will be infor·med that If his absences
exceed one fr·om church, four from
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chapel or four from clas.~es he will be
admoniRhed, the warning to aftect onlv
the category In which the allowed ab·senceR have been exceeded.
8. When a student Is admonl!<he-1,
he will be Informed that his prlvll~ge
of allowed ab><ences, If any remain. 18
withdrawn, and that If he ><hould have
three more unexcused absences of anv
sort h will be su,;pended or dismlsseci.
9. Tn the case of absences excused
by the President, oy the Medical Dir ector, or by the Committee on AthIe! ics and College Organizations, the
work omitted may be made up at any
time within two weeks from the time
of the student's return to duty . After
the exph·atlon of this period no work
can bt- made up with credit.
10. Instructors may require any
omitted work to be made up at their
discretion, but no c r ellit s ha ll be given
except In cases of excu sed absences.

4. A student on probation will not
be permitted to act as manager or assistant manager of any College Or ganization, or to take part In any public musical or dramatic performance
or In anY public athletic contest; and
he maY be r equi r ed to put himself under the direction of a private tu:or
approved by the Faculty. But nothtng
In this section shall be construed as
to forbid students on pr6batlon _to engage In Interclass !'!!)orts of t ht s col lege as members of the team of that
class to which theY are officiallY assigned by the coll ege authorities.
_ In the case of stud nts on pro5
bation, onlY six absences from classes
will be a llowed.

Ill. Probation
Any matriculated student who"e
record of work · Is completed In less
than twelve hours a week for any term
shall h e put on proba tion for the followln!J term.
2. Any student, tor n eglect of worl<,
may at any time be put on probat ion
by vote or the Faculty.
3. When a student Is placed on probation, notice of this action w111 b e
sent to his parent or guardian.
1.
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FRESHMA
DECLARATION

OF

RUt.ES
DEPE NDE

.
CE

"'hen in the course of Coli ge events
it b"comes necessary to admit bah s

They

shall

not

wear

corduroy

nor khaki clothing, nor shall theY displaY loud haberdashery.
· ..
9 TheY shall not exhibit

prep

scl~ool

prep

Insignia

nor

boast

of

into our midst. the customs of Trinity
demand that they be fittingly instructed as to their station. We hold these
truths to be self-evident, that freshmen are created a little low r than
man, and a little higher than the
jack-al's; that, xisting but as necessary e\·ils, tht>y have no rights of life.

school activities.
10 They shall not frequent the fol-

all

scraps,

liberty, or the pursuit of happiness.
The pur·pose of the Sophomore Class
is one of repented Injuries, hn ving In
clir·ect object, the establi~<hment of an
absolute tyranny O\'er the fr<'shman
<.'lass. To prove this. let facts he submitt d to a candid college.

games nnd College meetings.
13 . Th y shall learn the

Coll ege

1. Fr·eshmen shall at all times
salute upper· c lnssmen, and touch their
hn ts to pl'Ofessors.

2. They. hall constantly wear· freshman aps whil e on the campus.
~. They shall carry matches for the
<.'onvenience of upper classmen .
•1. Th ey shall smoke pipes only, and
these mnde of corncob.

5. Th ey shall not chew tobacco and
expector a te.

lowi.ng places, unl ss accompanied by
an upper classman: Heub's, the New
Bond, the Wooster, all theater boxes.
11. TheY sha ll l<eep off the Rocl<s
nt night.
12. TheY

shall

attencl

Mngs and this d claratlon.
I I. They shall post a opy of thc~e
rules in a prominent place near their
cribs.
"'e. therefore, the
lass of NT. E TEl cN
T ETEE:-1. by the authority
of preced nt, solemnly publish and declare, That the class of 'Twenty a r e,
ancl w ill continue to be, in absolute
subjection to u s, and that th ey are
hereby absolved from a ll allegiance to
the apes from wh ich th ey sprang.
A ntl for· the SUPIJOrt of this d ecla ration we pledge our wits. our arms and
our mighty paddles.
TRTNJTY . 191~.

6. They shall refrain from throwing
water, snowball!'! and bull.
7. They sha ll not shout from winrlows nor on the campus.
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THI NG S FRESHME N CAN DO
Every Freshman
himself with
should associate
some extra
activity not onl
f
-curriculum
'
Y or the

:~:e~t

therefr~:~o~~~

he wlll derive
ecause he should 1
abilities he rna
Pace whatever
Y possess at the service
of his class and college
Unde
d
uate activities ha
b .
rgra ve een made what
they are only by the hard worl< or the
classes that have P
d
It I
'
rece ed you. and
s your duty to now take up this
WOI"k. Don't be the kind of man that
takes everything out of college and
puts nothing ln.
Following Is a tabulated list of th
activities In which ·vou m ay part leipate. Further Information concerning
them wili be found elsewhere In this
book.
I ct one. go out for it, and
stay out until you make good.
Athletic
'Varsity Football, Baseball, Track,
Tennis, Hockey, Managers for Baseball, Track, Tennis and Hockey. All
1920
teams and ~crap . S e Pages ,37 ,
.
39
Non-Athletic
Lit rary-The Tripod. See page 2 .
Musical-Glee Club, Mandolin Club
C hap I hoh·. See page 27.
'
DI:amtic-The .Testers. Senior DI·amatics. See page 2 6.
Foren s ic-College Debating T
f'lass Oration. See pages 34, 55. eam.
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PRIZE

COMPETITIONS
FRESHMEN

OPEN

TO

The following prizes are open for
competition to members of the Freshman class:
Two prizes of $30 and $20 r spectlvely, are open to Fre hm n taking
Ch<'mistry IT.
Th1·ce prizes of $25, $20 and 15 respe lively for the best essays on subjerts to be selected In consultation
with the Professor of English.
Two prizes of $30 and $20 respective!:-·. are open to the winners of the
above e>'saY prizes and one oth r, for
the deli very of their essays.
A prize of $50 for the best e say on
a subject to be announced.
A prize of $25 for that member of
th<' class of 1920 who shall have held
during his college career the hlghe!lt
n verage standing In the cours s in
Phvsical Training. While this p1·ize is
not awarded until your senior year,
worh: done in "gym" courses this year
counts toward ft.
For the l ast two ye.'\rS the Instructor
in Freshman English h as offered a
p1·ize for the best oration delivered
by one of six members of the class
chosen by him.
The prize offered
he1· tofo1· has be n a book.
Pr ize Scholars h i p

A prize of $600 to the student attnining the highest r a nk In the FI·eshman class.
(More definite Information concerning the above prizes can be round In
lh College Catalogue. }
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SCHEDULE

OF

FRESHMAN

EVENTS
CLASS

FOR

Followinl;' is a list of e,·ents a the'·
are scheduled !or each Fre~hman ela.;s
to perform.
The dispatch and thoroughne><s with which these duties are

co~pleted, will go far toward the creauon of a favorable Impression by the
class of 1920, and will greatly help
ILS chances for winning the L mon
• Queezer, for which see page 1 .
All dates are approximate.
Christmas Term

F.:lecllon of class officers . . ... . ept. 22.
~[ecting for discussion o!
plans for "Bloody
day" Rcraps.
A class
a.·sessment of about one
ept. 25.
dollar will be necessary
··
at this time to d fr-ay
experH;es or the same.

Mon-~

Election of class football,
baseball and track ca.ptains.
holce of class
olors.

f
..... Oct. 6.

F.:l ctlon of chalt·man of~
Fr·eshman-Junior BanQuet Committee.
This
meeting and Its result .... Oct 17
should be secret.
An
·
·
assesRment of about five
dollars is necessary.
Report of Chairman o! ~
R n n Que t Committee. ... Dec.
Discussion of plans, etc.
l- 9 -
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Election. o_r Class officers ( ..... Feb. 7.
for Trrmty Ter·m.
\
Discus!lion of plans for~
St. Patrick's Day crap.
M
12 ·
mall
a sessment
Is · · · ar.
necessary.
Election of Chairman of ~
Freshman Rules Committee and of Class .... May 15.
rcpresen ta ti ve to the
College Senate.
MISCELLANEOUS
College Meetings
Qu stions of lmpor·tance to the entlr·e college body ar·e discuss d In coll ege meetings, which are h ld from
time to time during the college year
at the ca ll of the president of the
enate. The pr·e ence of Freshmen at
a ll college and class meetings is Imperative, though Fr·eshmen are not allowed a voice In the college meetings.

Malls
There are two deliveries or mall at
college every day, the first at 8 a. m.
and the second a t 4.30 p. m. Mall is
distributed to the boxes pr·ovldcd In
each secllon.
ollectlons arc made
from two boxes on the campus, one
situated at the north end of tho main
building and the second box at the
entrance to the college drive.
Th e
collections at the college box are at 8
n. m., 4.00 p. m . and 9.30 p. m. The
Rame sch dule is used for the driveway box, xcept that there Is a mornlnf' co ll ection fr·om this box at 11
o'clock.
Rooms an d M ed i c al Care
llfost of the rooms in the collci"C
building ar·e so arr·anged that two students rooming together have a com·
mon study and separ·ate b drooms. All
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the rooms are heated by team and
have open fire-places.
All students are required to re!>lde
In the college buildings, unle!'s they
have permission from the President to
room elsewhere.
Students who are Ill are at once \'!sIt ed by the Medical Director. Tn cases
of se riou s Illness, the patient may he
r emovf'!l to the Hartford Hospital,
wh er adequa t e provision
made for
st uuents or the college.
Alumni Associations
Local Tr·inity Alumni Associations
are in existence in th.. following
places: Berkshil·e ounty, Boston, Chicago, Har·tford, l\fn ryland, l\Iichigan,
' w Y ork. Philadelphia, Pittsburgh
Rhode I sland and Troy
'
R eligious Serv ices
Th e Pn~si ci E' nt is the Chaplain of the
Colieg , and Is assisted by the clerical member·s of the F a culty.
Pra~·c r·s are said in
the College
Chapel on week-clays at h a lf -past
eight o'c lock in the morning, attendance b eing compulsory.
On Sundays ali stud ents who reside
In College attend Morning Prayer
(with sermon) In the chapel at h a lfpast ten o'clock. The H oly CommunIon is celebr·ated ev ery Sunday at a
voluntary service at a quarter before
nine o'clocl<, except on th e first
unclay of the month, wh en the celebration is Immediately after Morning
P r·ayer.
On Saints' Days and Rnl;v
Da;vs, t h e cel eb ratio n I s a t ha l f-pnsr
seven o'clock .

TRINITY SONGS
'NEATH T HE EL MS.

V.'ords by A. P. Burgwln, ' 2.

I.
'Neath the elms of our old Trinity,
'N nth the elms of our dear old Tr·inlty,
h, it's s ldom w e' ll m ee t
In the moonlight so sweet,
'N eath the elm s of our old Trinity.

n.
On th e hills of our old Trinity,
In the halls of our d ear old Trinity,
There Is right m erry cheer,
There are fr·iends, tru e and dear,
In the h a lls of our old Trinity.

JJJ.
(Fast)
College d ays a r e !r·om care and sorrow Cree,
And o ft w e will seek In memory
Those days that are past
Far too joyou s to l ast,
'Neath the elms of our ol d Tr·lnity.

IV.
Th en w e'll Ring to our old Trinity,
To our dear old Alm a Mater·, Trinity.
W e're togeth er today,
And tomorrow away,
Far a w ay from our old T r inity.

v.
(Soft)
'N ath the elms of our old Trinity,
'Nea lh the el ms of our dear old Trin Ity,
No more shall w e meet,
Our cl assmates to g r eet,
'N ealh the r lms of our old Trinity,

UP IN FAIR HARTFO R D .

"'ords and ~Iusic by W. L. Rosenbaum, '14.
Up in fair Hartford where the brc zes
blow
There's a collel("e of renown, you
bet, you bet! (shout.)
And all her rivals who think that she
is slow,
Haven't recovered yet, not yet!
(shout.)
And when you hear her battle cry
Floating o'er the field,
Then you'll know the reason why
Old Trln will never yield!
(Chorus. )
<'hE'er for Olrl Trln,
llfake a mighty din.
Let It r esound thmu~h all the ages:
Glory Is bold, with a strength untold
Fil('hl for the Rlue and Gold!
Rah! Rah! Rah! (r peat chorus.)
Second time.
T-r-i-n. T-r-1-n, T-R-1-X! Yea! Team!
Team! Team!

THERE'S A COLLEGE ON THE
HILL

Wor·rls and music by Safford Waters,
• 7.
Tempo ell marcia.

I.
Ther·e's a college on the hfll In d ar
old Hartford,
1ou and I both know so well,
'Vhf'rt:' the merry breezes blow,
'Vhether rain or shine or snow,
Th rc is life ancl hea l th and fr eclorn
In their spell,
For It g-ets Into the blood
And it makes a happy mood
'I'll! for ,·ery joy we give the co llege
chee r ,
Ancl it arms us ror the tight,
Gh·es us courage, gives us might.
"'hen we battle for our A l ma Mal r ,
dear.
(Chorus.)
'f'r·in-1-ty! W<''ll stand by you forever!
Tr·in· i-ly. our c h eer shall ever be:
'l'o the breeze our col or s fling,
1. t the joyous echoes r ingWith a RAH! RAH! RAH! f or d ear
ol d Tl'inlty.

II.

BASEBALL SONG .

W ords and 1\fuslc by \V . L. Rosen b a um, '14 .
\Yh en t he ump shouts, "Play ball!"
T hat's t h e best lime o f a ll,
'\Y h en the bases a r·e full and two
m en stri ke out,
That's t h e lime to get u p and
sho u t.
" P lay t h e game. every ma n,
Do the best t h at you ca n ! "
T don 't l<now wh y ,
nut u n til T di e
I'm a f an, f a n, f a n.

F r·om

the

ol dest li v i ng " grnd" to
v ounl!'e~t fr e!<h ma n,
!R our spir i t jus t t h e sam e :
Vl'e ar·e a ll f or clear· ol d ''Trin ,"
Ride hy sid we mea n to w i n
In our fight for l ife Itself or· In a gam e,
" ' ilh dear " P r exy " In t h e l ead
''~'e' r·e equipped f or a n y d eedFor in his "vocab" th ere's no such
word as "fa il,"
Ro l et each on e do hi s bes t
With a will a nd with a zest - .
Here ' s to Trinity forev er . boys. Ail
Hail!
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TRI

ITY

MARCHING

SONG .

'i\"or<ls by Profe sor Merrill.
:l!usic by \V B Da,·ls-:IIarch Time.
I.
\Yhen the sunshine softly falls,
And the scent of earth Is new,
Then farewell to college halls,
And cheer for the gold and blue~
(('horus with solo In fir l bass.)
So march along, good hearts and
strong!
And hail the triumph nigh!
The blue and gold, 'till time Is old,
Shall e'er float on high;
In joyous song, the strain prolong,
And make g lad r eply·with a TRT!\'! TRI~! TRIN! For we're
bound to " •i n!
And we'll shout for victory.

II.
Though the north wind shrill without
And the tlt·e blaze warm In bicld,
Fling a way dull books and shoutFor th joys of the open tl ld!
(CHORPS.)

"OH! DO N'T YOU REMEMBER."

Oh. don't you r ·member the days of
nineteen -ten,
came flying
'i\'hen th e foot ball
through the air"
And the big foot ball came a hil<lng
down the field.
A d Ramsd II ran It back for f a ll·.
We nploughed through the line and we
tore around the end,
And we fought lik e the devil t-ve t·y
m a n,
Tn the good old dn.ys beneath th gnl<l
and blueWhen we beat old Wesleyan.
(Chorus.)
Wh en

we beat old Wesleyan, BY
r.0SH! (shout.)
When we beat old Wesleyan,
rn the good old days, beneath the go ld
and blue.
When we hea t old Wesleyan.

HIP ! HIP! HOORAY!

COLLEGE MEDLEY.

A

sma t·t Trinity man conceived the
might plan,
And once h e set the project into motion
H e built a labo r ator y boat, then he set
the thing a float,
ow Trini ty's the gem of a ll the
ocean .
II ip! Hip! Hooray!
W e' ll drlnl< to
dawn of day,
And each to th e other pledge devotion,
H ere's a h ealth to you and me, m ay
we ever happy be,
F o t· Tt·lnity 's th e gem o f a ll the ocean.

V\' ords and Music by W. L. R osenba um, '14 .
YOn r-o to Yale. dt·inl< h er down,
· drink h er down;
"\Vo,v, wow, wow, wow, wow . the same
In Princeton town;
F a r above Cayuga' s waters Cornell'a
a coll ege or r enown;
F ar ewel l, Wesl eyana, H arv a ,~d , Amh er st,
Williams,
Penn
and
Brown:
But at Trln, Trln, Trln, where th ey' re
bound to win
I s the best old college town.
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TRINITY CHEERS.

The "Trln "TRTN! TRIN! TRIN! TRIN-I-T-Y'
'1'-R-I-N-I-T-Y! YEA!
TBAi\I! TEAlii! TEAl\!!
Locomotive-

GOOD - BYE WESLEYAN.
~·e have a little song to sing
I'll tell ~·ou how It goes;
'
It's just a snappy little thing
That everybody knows.

(Chorus.)
Good-bye We leyan
Good-bye Wesleyan,
You may fight to the finish, but
what's the use,
Just kiss yourself gooct-bye wh en
clear old Trln cuts loose;
Good-bye \Vesleyan,
We know you've done the best you
can·
You'll ~ever win from Trln. Trln,
Trln;
Good-bye-Wes l eyan .

U' RAH! RAH!
TRIN-I-TY !
(Slightly Faster )

U' RA.H! RAH!
TRIN-I-TY!
(Very Fast)

U ! RAH! RAH!
TRIN-I-TY!
(Yell)
TEA~ ! !

TEAM' TEAM!

Hoorah-

HOORAH! HOORAH! HOORAH!
RAH! RAH! RAH! RAH! RAH!
RAH!
RAH!
YEA-TEAM! TEAM! TEAM!
COLLEGE COLORS.
Old Go l d and Blue.

CLASS COLORS.
1917-Green and White.
1~18-Biue and White.
1919-Pu rpl e and White.
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FOOT BALL SEASON OF 1916

EVENT

I

RECORD

TRACK RECORDS

0

V. G. Burdick, '11.
H. S. Graves, ' 92.
W. A. Sparks, '97.
T. F. Wessels, 'H.
M . S. Crehore, '16.
l\1. S. Crehore, '16.
TI . B. Olmsted, '08.
T. C. Hudson, 'H.
I. K . Baxter, '97.
W. Bjorn, ' 18.
P. Maxo n , '11.
T . C. Hudson, '14.
S. Carter, '93.
T. C. Hudson , '14.

HOLDER

1---·----

T

W. W. Macrum, '17, Manag('r
Coach, J. L. Cole, Trinity. 'If..

30-Norwlch Universiy .. . ...........•....... . ... at llal·tro,·d
7-Brown . . . . . . . . . . ....................... at P1·ovldence
14-Sprlngfleld Y . M . C. A . College .............. at H nrtforrl
21-Army .. ......... ..... .................... at West Point
2S-Boston College ..... .. . . ... . ..... .......•.... at Hartford
4-Amherst ...... . ........ . ......... . ........... at Amh<'rst

Foot Ball Schedule for 1916

F P . Wooley. '17. Captai n.
W . E. L'H eu reux, '18, and 111. Shulthelss. ARslst. 111grs.

TROLLEY SCHEDULES
ZION STREET Ll E-Ureen & Red
Lights. Route-City HaU, .Pearl and
Lafayette Sts., thru Zion 't to tone
Pits.
Running Time-C ity Hall to College,
19 minutes.
A.M.

BROAD ST. LINE-Blue 1,tghts.
Route-City Hall \"Ia ARytum and Cap·
ttol Ave. through Broad St.
Lv. City Hall-5.52, 6.20, 6.30, 6.50
A. M. & every 10 min. until 11.10, 11.30,
11.50, 12.10 night. SUN. 7.40, .1U A.M.
and every 10 min. until 10.50 ll.lO.
11.30 P. M.
Running Time-City Hall ro vernon
St., 15 minutes
VERNON STREET-For Vernon St.
pass Clly Hall going South 6.3 A. M.
& every 30 min. at & 3 min. past the
hour unlil 11.3 ,12.3 night, then 1.38.
2.00 night. SUN., 8.38 A. 1\I. & every
30 min. until 11.3 P. 1\I., then 12.3
night.

11.08
P.M.
12.08

Running Time-City Hall to Bt·oad
Rt.. 13 minutes.

1.08
2.08
3.08
4.08

18

28

38

48

58

5.08

18

28

38

48

58
58

6.08

18

28

38

48

7.08

18

28

38

48

58

8.08

18

38

48

58

9.08

18

28

38

48

58

10.08

18

28

38

48

58

11.08

28

48

*12.08

28

*48

This schedule applies to cars leaving
either Z1on St. or City HalL
70
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To the Class of 1920 :
It is solely through the
courtesy of the advertisers on
the following pages that it is
possible to publish this Hand
Book.

We ask that if you

have any appreciation for the
volut!!e you show it by giving
your patronage to these firms
whenever possible.

I
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"The judgment of God may b e f o und
In the permanence of your acquired
char·acter."-F. S. L.

POLl'S THEATRE

Remember that the game Is mor e
than the player of the game.

----

The New POLl Players
PRICES-Matinees, lOc & 20c
1000 Matinee Seats
for Ladies, lOc
Evenings, lOc, 20c, 30c and SOc

Producing the
Latest Broadway,
European and American
Productions

THE

COLLEGE HATTER
10 7£ Discount to All College
Men Presenting
"The Student's Hand-Book"
We Carry All the Latest
Creations

The Danbury Hat Co.
181 Asylum St.
?d

76

TRIN·ITY MEN PATRONIZE

Calhoun Show Printers
BIG TYPE PRINTERS

CALHOUN PRESS
Commercial Printers
UP-TO-DATE PRINTING
At R easonabl e Prices

Dignam & Walsh
356 Asylum Street
T t•l <'phone Chart r 5121

r life eternal ; live pre'\'ork as if ro
pared to die tomorrow.

-

FRESHMEN

"It would seem that the direction In
which education starts a man will determine his whole life. "-Plato.

SH OULD KN OW
that all Trinity men

Go to

March's Barber Shop
ROOM 1

Connecticut Mutual Bldg.
He a l ways adver tises In all our
Periodicals

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers
AND

Stationers
77 and 79 Asylum St.
HARTFORD, CONN.
78

9

Loaf not, neither grind.

Compliments of

THE

Britton Taxicab

Co.
Hartford, Conn.

J. FRED BITZER, Jr.
JEWELER and
SILVERSMITH
FINE REPAIRING

" e don t know how you feel
about clothe but if nothina
hort of perfection suit you

TrY studying in the libr-ary.

Horsfall Apparel
from Hat to Shoes
i ju t what you want.-A good
thing to remember is that we
are ingularly strong in new
thing . A particular tore for
particular men . \Ve pare no
pain in getting thing just
right.

THE

LUKE HORSFALL
COMPANY
Complete Outfitters to Men
93 Asylum Street
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"
83

You can avoid being a h ermit, without being a rounder; nnd vice versa.

GAFFEY'S EXPRESS
205 ALLYN STREET
(First D oor From Union Place)

HARTFORD, CONN.

Li ght Truckin cr
PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE
Open 7 A. M. to 10.30 P. M.
Telephone Charter 1577
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"R e~t one clay in ~even.
It pays.
Work si. ; it also p:>ys."-F'. S. L.

PARSON'S THEATRE
Playing Only HighClass Attractions
H. C. PARSONS, Proprietor
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Observe Trinity customs and traditions.

TRINITY COLLEGE
Under-graduate courses leading to the degree of Bachelor
of Arts and to the degree of
Bachelor of Science. Courses
in Civil Engineering and in
Electrical Engineering, as well
as in the usual literary, philosophical, scientific and historical departments.
The Academic year begins
the third Thursday in September and ends the third W ednesday in June.

ss

8~

't et the lrlca that a man's conDon . g f alcoholic beverages IS a
sumpuon o •
measure of his manliness. - - - - -

.&OliO• AVENUE COIIt . FORTY- FOURTH $Tilt En
NKW YORK

'/ C"'f>

· L" II<'

.\Ill tray 1-/1 1/ 8800

FOR \'OU:\TG MEN AXD BOY::
Complete Outfittings for Every Occasion
Ready Made or to Measure
For Day or Evening Wear
For Trave l, Motor or Outdoor port
English Shirts. Neckwear. Hosiery
Fine Boots and
hoes, flats and
aps
Trunks, Valises, Rugs, etc.
Send for 11/ustralcd Catalogue
Boston Branch
149 Tremont St.

no

Newport Branch
220 Bellevue Ave .
91

It You want Trinity to have a col lege naper, subscribe for the TRIPOD.
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no not lea,•e ~·our morn! ><tannard>l
behind you when ~ ou come to colleg~:.

Don't leave things until next Year;
they will never be done.

94

Remember that the money spent on
a college course Is primarily fo r the
purpose of learning.

95

lf you n.r
~et

lt.

a Churchman, don't for-

MIDIORANOA

MEMORANDA
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